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Voсobu[ory Grommor

Shops Hove you ever seen o big fire?
Yes, I hove. / No, I hoven't.
She hos never mode o film. /
She's never mode o film.
нove you ever been to Mexiсo?
No. I hoven't, but mу сousins went
there lost yeor.

Р Song: Hove you ... ? Р Phoniсs: s ond z sounds ? Gommuniсqtion Р Revision: My portfotio

Story ond
voLues
l nе ьrеoт
Fire
Тhinking of
othеrs

Skilts Thinking Еng|'ish for
skitts sсhool

Reoding Undеrstonding Art:
Listеning.reoding сhoroсtеrond Imprеssionism
оnd speoking situotion

VoсoЬu[ory Grommor

Tools ond too mony / not enough
moсhines сon you te[[ me whot this moсhine

is? / ... Iever does? / ' ' ' switсh is for?

Story

Professor
Potts

Skitts ond
voLues
Rеoding ond
speo krn9
Speo king, tistening
ond writing
Тhе benеfits of
teсh no|.o9y

Р Greotivitg

Тhinking Еng|'ish for
skitts sсhool
Logiсolthinking Physiсs:
Еvoluoting Levers

Р Revision: My рortfolioР Funсtionql lqngцoge diсlogue

Voсobu[ory Grommor

lvloon
tonding

Going on c sPaсe trip is exсiting.
The olien soid thot he wos from the
moon.

Story

AIex, the
engineer

Skil.ts ond
voLues
Listеning, Writing
ond speoking
Rеoding
Admitting mistokеs

Р Gommuniссtion

Еnglish for
sсhooI
Physiсs:
Тhе moon

Thinking
skitts
Sequenсing
LogiсoI thinking
Hypothesising
Сrеotive thinking

? Revision: Мy portfotioР Song|: сon you heor us? Р PЬoniсs: /д/

Voсobu[ory

In the Arсtiс

Grommor

It isn't worm here, is it?
The ice moy / might melt.
Polor beors moy not / might not
find enough food.

Story ond
vo[ues
Resсuing the
seol pups
Coring
for the
envtronment

Skitts

Speoking ond
[istеning
Reoding, speoking
ond writing

Thinking skil.l.s

Mothemotiсot
th in kin g
EvoLuoting
seque n сin g

Eng[ish for
sсhooI
ЕnvironmentoI
studiеs:
G[oсiers

Р Funсtionql lqngцoge did|oguc Р Greсtivitg } пcvision: My portfotio

Voсobu[orv Grommor

Noturol
feotures

If I sqw o dinosour, I'd run owoy.
If I hod ... , If I went ... ,

Ski[[s ond
volues
Reoding
Listening, rеoding
ond writing
тoking on intеrest
In noturе

Р Gommuniсqtion

Тhinking skitts Еnglish for
sсhooI

l\4oking visuol Biology: Fossils
сon neсtlons
Visuo[ising
spetl.ing
Understonding
tеxtuol
сohesion

Р Revision: My portfo[io

Story

тhe chose

Whot wou|d уou do if you met on
olien?

} Song: I'd like to be ... Р Phonics: /)r/

Gyсmmor foсus3 po9es l18-127
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Listen ond the.words. Cheсk with your portnеr.

Reod, tisten ond сomplete the sentenсes.

Thе three friends find thеmselves in o kind of

It is the уeor ond on the sсreen thev сon sеe

An еngineer osks them whot theу

He tetls seсurity to

@ сьoose o word. Desсribe it for your portner to guess.

s2 шEEщщ!

I know! It's o ...
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Putting on o spoсesuit tokes longer thсn сlothes.

'- t 
Y.:g-i.:-!1":".m 9,-o: l: e}!!l i ns .J|-"-:еilg.il-tl^".::g"lу-!:.i'--чч:тI:Ч,Pь.i-.

@ пeod ond motсh the speeсh bubbl'es with the piсtures.

" Еoting in the сopsu[e needs proсtiсe. -_\ -- -:----.._*.;-*,. ._..-_._-*

. Ехerсising is very importont.L- *_ 1"

Being owoy from your fomity is diffiсutt.

Looking ot Еorth from spoсe is wonderfu l'-s i- :

Listen ond soy the sentenсes.

@ work in groups. Disсuss things thot you do ot sсhool or ot home. Whiсh of these
things ore boring / interesting / importont / fun? Do you ol.l. ogree?

G@il.вз
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dТ.'1 Listen ond onswer the questions. Then sing the song.

Is Сommonder Grohom on ostronout or on еnqineer?

Whot сon the ostronout see from the window?

Whot do you think hoppens ot the end?

Commander Graham, this is Gt ound Control.',
. -.- --tCan gou hear us where gou are?

|tЪ Commander Graham. Hello'
Тhings are going well so far!

* a:,

&E t6

Ei!lц
вg
Еlяg
!в6*
lqЕЕi
t!.ц
--Ena!n.Е
IttaE

Looking down from here is wonderful.
F|ging fast through spaсe is fun,
So is |ooking at the Еarth' oh geah'
ln the golden morning sun!

Commander Graham ...

Watсhing the stars сome uP is niсe.
Oh, mg trip isjust so great!
Now l reallg need to go to Ьed.
I'm so sorrg, it's getting late.

Commander Graham, this is Ground
Can чou hear us where gou are?

Listen ond soy the diologue.

Gus

Gus Hi, Mum. It's Gus. Whot's up?
Mum Wе[[, I'vе just hod some lovely

plums сovered in honey for
[unсh. How ore you, son?
Um... hungry!
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@ пeod the interview with on o|'ien. Тhe journo[ist tost his notes before he wrote
his newspoper rePort. Correсt five mistokes in the report.

Journolist Whot's your nome?
Alien I'm Zonrok.
Journotist
Alien
Journо[ist
AIien

Journo[ist
AIien
Iournolist
Alien
Journo[ist
Alien
Journolist

Whеrе ore you from?
I,m from the plonet Al'pho З46.
How old orе you?
I'm three hundrеd ond thirty-seven
yeors otd.
Whоt's your fovourite food?
Gross with vonillo souсe.
ReoLty?

And I tike сhoсolote soup.
How mony longuoges do you speok?
A hundred ond th irty-thrеe.
Wow! Thonk you very muсh.

7

ALIEN
sЕЕN lN oUR тoWN
Yestеrday morning I sроkе to
an alien who landed his sрaсе
сaрsulе in thе middle of our town.
Thе а]ien said that hе was from
Mаrs and that he lvas 327 уеars old.
He said that his favouгitе food was
spaghеtti with vanilla sauсе' He also
said that hе liked stlawbеrly soup.
Тhе alien said thаt hе spokе 3З9
languages!

6;.; 6c,fffl", Listen ond soy the sentеnсes.

Reod the newspoper report obout the
interview with the olien's wife. Complete
the interview.

Journo[ist
Atien's wifе
Iournolist
Alien's wife

How ()

1'. (z)

Whot (з)

(4)

?

7

@ пeod the rest of the interview
ond сomplete the report.

Iournolist
A[ien's wife

Iournolist
A[ien's wife
Iourno[ist

you speok?
Alien's wife I speok 62.

She said that hеr favouritе food (l)

Shе said that shе (2)

insесt juiсе. Thе alien's rvife also said that

Whot's your fovourite food?
My fovouritе food is
сornflokes with broссo[i.
Whot do you [ike to drink?
I like inseсt juiсe.

How mony longuoges do

ALIEN'S WIFE
NOW HERE TOO!
Yеstеrdaу evеning our
journalist spoke to the alien's
wifе. Shе said that shе Was
4|2 уears old аnd that hеr
namе was Funflower.

she (з) languаgеs!
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o сo through the teхt quiсkty ond find onswers to the questions.

Why do you think the engineers orе slеeрing?

Why do you think A[ex is ot thе сontrol ponel?

Reod ond listen to the story to сheсk
your onswers.

€r:;

Alеx, the enginrer
hе сhildrеn wеrе sсarеd. Thеy wеrеn,t sрiеs, Ьut thеy

сouldn't ехplain anything. .Сomе with mе!, said thе

seсurity offiсеr. At that momеnt' thе еnginееr who was standing
nеxt to him suddеnly said, .I,m fееling ... dizzу.'T1e sat down and a minutе latеr hе was asleеp.

Thеn thе sесurity offiсеr sat down and hе too fеll aslеер.

.How strangе!' Alех thought. Hе lоokеd around
and saw that all thе еnginееrs wеrе slееping at thеir
сomputеrs and thе sесurity offiсеrs wеrе aslееp toо.
.Maybе thеy'rе all tirеd,' Patriсk said. .Сomе on.
Now,s our сhanсе! Lеt,s go!' .No,' said Alех, .thеrе's

somеthing strangе going оn!' .I,ve got it!'said Phoеbе.
.Thеy wеrе all drinking tеa whеn thеy fеll аslееp. Thеrе

wаs somеthing in thеir tеa!, .Мaybе thе еnginееr was

right,,Alех said. .Hе said that this room Wаs top sесIеt'

Pеrhaps tЬerе аrе spiеs who want thе mission to fail!'
.Hеllo, Houston?' Thеy suddenly hеard a voiсе сoming
through thе hеadsеts that wеrе lying on thе dеsk. .This

is Nеil spеaking. Anyоne thеrе? ]Wе nееd your hеlp up

hеrе!,PhoеЬе was vсry ехсitеd. .Listеn! Thаt's Neil
Armstrong! 

.Wе 
must hеlp him!,

A fеw minutеs latеr, thеy wеrе sitting at a сomputеI
wеaring hеadsеts and Alех was working at thе

сontrol panеl. .Houston' wе'rе going baсk to thе

spaсе сapsule!' ..What's your tеmpеraturе?' askеd
Alех. .370" Cеlsius!' thе voiсе rеpliеd. .Uh-оh' that's

too high,, Alex said. .Try сooling thе еngines a Ьit!,
.Thanks, Houston. Cooling thе еnginеs right now!,

Aleх was doing rеally wеll, talking tо thеm likе an

еnginеet and giving thеm instruсtions. Half an

hour latеr, the astronauts lеft thе moon and wеrе

.on their way to tЬе spaсе сapsulе.
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7.Hеy, what's goir.rg on hеrе?' askеd or.rе of thе еnsinееrs.
waking up. .I'm tаlking to Nеil Armstrong. Thеy.rе otl thеir
way Ьaсk to Еarth!, Alех rерliеd. .Yorr'rе ... what?' askеd
thе еnginееr. .Givе mе a hеadsеt!'hе said angriln so Phoеbе
quiсkly gavе lrim hеrs. As thе еnginеег рut it on' hе hеard
Nеil Armstrong again. .Еvеrything's perfесt up hеrе. Our
nеw сollеaguе down thеrе's rеally сool. Сongrаtu1ations.'
Houston! .whеrе оn Еаrth dld you fir.rd him?'

Alех smilеd at thе еnginееr and took off his hеadsеt. Thеy
loоkеd аround and saw that all thе othеr еnginеers wеrе
sittirrg at thеir сomputеrs again. Еvеrytlriпg ioоkеd norma|.
.I'rr-r sогry, kids. lйl/е four.rd thе sрy. It was or.re of our own
еnginееrs. And r.row you'vе savеd thе day!, onе of the
sесurity offiсеrs said. .No proЬlеm. I wаs hapрy to hеlp.'
said Alех. .But how did yоu knоw what to do?' ,I,vе sot
Моопlanding 2000 at homе. I lеaгnеd еYеryгЬ iпs from that.
I love it!, A1ех rерliеd. .Mоor.rlanding 20ооl wйt's thatl'
thе еnginееr askеd. .It,s a сomputег moon flight simulation
gamе! I'm rеally good at it,'Alеx ехp|ainеd. .I'vе got nо idea
what you're talking aЬоut, Ьut уou'ге good!'thе еnginееr laughеd.

Thе engir.reеr Was still сonfusеd whеn thе сhildгеr.r saw thе yе]low light glowing.
Thеy stерpеd into it. Thеy Wеrе gonе in a flash.

E

п

TЫnk! Put the sentenсes
in order.

NeiI Armstrong osked the сontroI
room for help.

Тhey didn't understond how A[eх
helped to sovе the mission.
Phoebe, A[ex ond Potriсk wеге ln
o sрoсe сontrol room.
Тhе сhildrеn put on heodsеts
ond ALeХ spoke to the ostronouts.
When the engineers woke up,
they Wеre vеry surprised.
Sudden[y ol.L the pеop[e in the
room fе[[ osleep.
Phoеbe thought thot thеrе wos
something stronge in their teo.
Нis instruсtions helped thеm тo

Тhink! Pl,oy Delete the text, Your teoсher
will write this text on the boord.
Ask questions obout the text. your
teoсher wi[|' delete ony Words from
the text thot ore in the onswers.

tke *kree fiyше travellers шere in tke сon1rol

rooш^ i^ [+oLtstoy\. 0n a Ьi9 sсreen on tke шall

tln'ey saш the first landilt9 on tke щoon, so tkeу
wеrе vеrу exсited. Al| tke eп9ineers and seсшrity
offfсers fel| as(eep Ьeсaшse tkere шas sotцеthinq

in tlteir teп.

return to thе spoсе сopsu[e.
7------.
( where wеrе ... ?) СwьoiйlБЫ .lТ)--_ __ __< r_ _ =\==/
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6.'* ri'..n to o rodio show ond сomptete the photo сoptions.

E*'*

;, (D
ФThe first spoсe tou rist:

th APriI
The first spoсe shutt[e:

th APri[

The first Womon in spoсe:
'' JUne

I

Тhe first mon in spoсe:
th ApriI

Listen ogoin ond
onswer the questions.

How long did Yuri Gogorin
spend in spoсe?

How for is it from Еorth to
the moon?

Whot wos the nomе of Nei.
Armstrong's spoсесroft?

Whу were spoсe shuttles
better thon otder
spoсeships?

Whot wos the first spoсe
shuttle сo[[ed?

How mony spoсe sh Utttes
wеre modе?

How muсh did Dennis Tito
poy for his spoсe trip?

How long did Dennis Тito
spend in spoсe?

The first mon on
th Ju[y

б:3Ь @ Comptete the сompetition entry.

tUoпted: Fl spoсе touгist
Do цou шoпt o Гrеe journeg iпto spoсе? тellUs iп пo mOre thoп

50 шords Uhu UJe should toнe uou. Тhe best oпsцJer шiпs 0

D|oсe oп the neнt moon kip.

Пome;'',,,,.,.''',,,,,,,,',',,.,.,.,',,,,

ffge: ..,.,..,.'.'..,-,.,. с0Untгg:

lUoпt t0 90 iпto sp0сe beсousе

@) work in smoll groups. Interview eoсh other for
- the сompetition in Aсtivity 3. Deсide who wins

the trip from Your 9rouP.
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il\yJ@
o Ъink! Look quiсkty ot the piсtures ond the story heodings.

Whot do you think hoppens?

Раrt 1: l,OST IN sРAсЕ
It was 1957. At tl-rе fаmous
US spaсе сеntrс, sсiеntists
Wеrе gеttlng two monkеys
rеady for a sрaсе flight. Тhе
sсiеntists сЬosс thе anirrrals
vеr1. сarеfully Ьесaшsе thеy
wantеd thе rr-rost iпtсlligеnt
mor-rkеys. Тhеy сhosе а malе
аnd a fеmаlе, giving thеm
thе nan-rеs Lеo and Rosy.
Тhеy weтс rеally сlеvсг er-rd

playеd with thе roсkеt сnginееrs. Тhсn tl-rе sсiеntists рut
thе monkеys into thе spасе сapsulе irnd said goodЬyе.

.With a whoosh' thе spaсссraft took off. ln thе

сontrol rooп-l, thе sсiсntists сould hеаr thе noisеs that
thе monkеys mаdе ovеr thе sреаkсrs. Thеre rvеrе no
proЬlеms аt first. FOr two and а half days, ground
сontrol hаd сonstant сontасt With tl-rе аnimals. Tl-rеn, on
thе аftеlnooгl of thе third day, thеy lost сontaсt with thе

spасе сapsulс forеvеr. Lеo and Rosy rvеrе lost tn spасе ...

Paгt 2: THЕ l]l-ANЕT oF.ТHЕ мoNl(ЕYs

Whсn thе аstfol]аuts opеnеd thс dоot of thеir
сra{t, they сouldn't Ьеliеvе what thеy sar'v. Тhеrе wсге
hundrеds of .pеoplе'. .Wеrе thеy pеoplе? Thсу lookеd
morс likе moпkсуs.

Thеy wеrе ехсitеd and making a lot of noisе. Тhе
аstronauts сouldn't undеrstаnd tlrеrr.r. Thеy wете

speaking a strangе lаngr"ragе.
Then оnе of tЬеm rаised his hand. Hе wаs thеir

сhiеf аnd thе otl-rеrs Wсnt quiet. Hе spokе into a spесial
miсrophone wlriсl-r toсlk
any languagе ir-r thе
univеrsс and trаnslatеd it
into any othег lаnguagе.

.Ifеlсomе to ouI

рlаnеt!'hе said.
Сormaсk told thе

сhiеf that thеy саmе in
peасе. Hе thеn аskеd
him aЬout thе history of
his pеoplе..Wе don,t kпow
еvelything,' thе сhiеf
said, .Ьut I сan takс you

|t was 2757. The sсiеr-rtists of СoSPAСЕ ц,еrе sitting in
{ror-rt of tЬс hugе sсreеn of tlrе сontrol rooп and thеy werе
vеry ехсitеd. СoSPAСЕ was an intеInationаl Proglammе
for thе реaсеful схрlorаtion of spaсе. Тoday' а spaсе

сapsule was going to land on Pluto {or thе first tin-rе.
.Сontrol. Y/е'rе 3,000 п-rеtrеs aЬovе tl.rе planеt ...

wе}с going down.'Thе sсiеt-ttists heard thе voiсе of
Мatt Сormасk, thе сoпmandеr of thе sрaсеship, in
tlrеir hеаdsеts.

- l\v() lrtll1orеo
we,vе landеd!,

а hundrеd ... forty ... Сontrol,

to а plaсе whеrе you'll ma1.Ье firrd thе аnswеrs!'
Тhеy went to a tеmptе. outsidе wаs а goldеn stаtuе

of two monkеys. Сormасk knеrv immсdiatеl,v who tilеy
wеrе Ьесаusе аll аstronauts on Еarth knец, аЬout I-еo

and Rosy.
ТЬе nехt daу Соmmandеr Сormaсk stood in front

o{ a hugс сrоwd. Thе miсrophonе trаnslatеd his words:
.rWе apologisе to you on Ьеhal{ of all lrumans. МаrtY

yеars ago! wе did tеrriЬlе things to animаls, ЬЦt todа},,

animals аrе our friеnds, and wе shаrе our planet, Еarth,
with thеm. !(/е look forr,vard to a grеat friеndship
Ьеtwееn us forеvеr.'

Work in poirs.
Disсuss the
questions.

Whot do you think thе сhie-
did next?

Whot do you think
Commonder Сormoсk
did next?

toi" Reоd ond listen to the story to сheсk O Think!
your onswers.

How did the sсientists сheсk on thе monkeys in spoсe?

How mony yеors Loter Wos the сosPACЕ ftight?

Where wos the flight going?

How did Commonder Сormoсk Understond the
stronge tonguoge?

Whot did the сhief show Commonder Сormoсk?

Why did Сommonder Сormoсk soy sorry?
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Ф yy т::l i:::.il..H" 
''',",'ll-* 

li,"":]Write Your 9uesses
or f (fotse).

1 т}lе moon orbit5 Еarth еvеrv эo daУg.

2 тhе moon doeg not turn |ike Еarth.

3 тhe moon mаkes itg own |ight.

1 тhе moon i5 o|der thаn Еarth.

5 тhе moon i5 more than a mi|lion ki|omеIre5 from Еаrth.

6 |t tаke9 a |ockе| about l3 hourg to reaсh the moon.

7 rhеrе i9 no gravitУ on the moon., 
\ii iiuZ,"pZomеthing. it floats.)

;,. 6Т"J Listen ond сheсk. How mony points did you sсore?

6.J.. Listen ogoin ond сomptete the foсts obout the moon'

*9.:: ..
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@ пeod ond drow the missing
moons in the diogrom.

6oo < it r c LEI

The phases of the moon
Тhe moon hasn,t got its own Iight; it ref|ects the
ijght from the sun. As the moon orbits Earth, the
shаpe of the moon that we see in the sky changes'
Тhis is because it ref|eсts the sUn|ight from different
рositioпs in its orbit.

We see it change from a thin cresсent into a fu|]

сjrсle and then Watсh it shrink to a thin Crescent
again bеfore it disaрpears. Аs thr moon gets
bigger, we say it is waxing. As the moon gets
sma||rr again' We sаy it is Waning.

new m00n сresсeпt m00n hаlf m00n gibbous m00n fu|l m00n gibbous mоon hа|f mogп crеsсenl mOоп(Waхing) (1st quаrter) (Waхing) (Waning) (lаst quаrter) {Waniпg)

Peорlе in thе northern and southern hemisрheres see the moon from different directjons beсause ot the
moon's orbit. Тhe diagrаm shows thе phases of the moon in the northern hemispherr' but in the southern
hemisphrre' thr shape of the moon ,grows' from right to |eft. Тhat mrans that the waхing оresсent is on
thе |eft !| anсi the waning 

".".."nt-'. 
on rne rigni D! 

- .

o Ij whiсh hemisphere do you I'ive? Look ot the moon tonight.
Drow the shope thot it wil.L be in two weeks'time.

O @ ivioke your own
moon phoses.

You neеd:
o penсil o Lomp
o foom Ьo[[ whiсh you
o dork room сon movе

Stiсk o penсiI into o foom bo[[. Тhe boLI. is
the moon. Use the penсilos o hondle to hold
your'moon'.

Moke the room dork ond turn on the Lomp.

Put the lomp in the middlе of the room ot the
some height os your eyes. Look towords the
[omp. Тhe [оmp is the sun ond you ore Еorth.
Hold the Ьo[[just obove your heod, dirесtly
between you ond the tight. The sidе of the
bo[[ thot is foсing you wi[[ be dork. This is thе
new moon.

Slowly turn round on the sрot, keeping thе Ьott
obove your heod. Look ot how thе [iqht shinеs
on the bo[[. Wotсh thе phoses of you? uеry
own moon.

фl

#
ffi
Ж
fr"*
\
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l Li't"n to o disсussion ond number the types of TV progrommes.

fitms

doсumentories

сortoons

reolity ТV shows

sports рro9rommes
сomеdies

the news

po[iсе dromos

soops

gome snows

A сxass sшrvey
ОR trtrvls}Оn

The g
сno rI

Present it
Work in groups. Use уour notes to prepоrе o lorge
bor сhort like the onе obovе.

How monу houгs do уou wotсh

ТV рeг doy ot the weekend?
20

1ь

16

.]Ч
'1Jб'.
E10Ф3

b

ц

2

Think obout it
In сLoss сolteсt idеos obout
telеvision рro9rommеs.

Whot is thе most importont event
thot you hove ever seen on ТV?

Whot is your fоvourite progromme?

]s therе o television progromme
whiсh you don't [ikе ot ott?

Whot progromme do you Wсtсh
evеry doy?

Whot progromme do you wсtсh
every week?

HoVe you got o ТV in уour
Ьedrоom?

HoW monу hours do you Wotсh ТV

рer dоy Mondoy_tridoy?

How monу hours do you Wotсh TV
per doy ot the weekend?

Prepore it
Dividе into eight groups' Eoсh
group tоkes one question ond osks
everyone in the сloss.

Mokе o note of thе nomеs to moke
sure thot your group hоs onlу oskеd
eoсh pеrson onсe.

roup who oskеd thot quеstion shows thе bor

to the сloss ond eхploins it.

2_ЗLз-Ч|Ч+

i, Makе a big bar сhart and writе the numbers с|ear|У so
], that vour сlassmates сan see them. co|our the bars in

lj diffeient сo|ours that you сan say in Еnglish' Мake sure

l that уou ta|k about the сolour when уou point to the сhart.
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@
gc

Reod the Posts on o disсussion forum. Do the writers o[[ ogree?

happyfaсe

Аnja12

onlyme

thethinker

I think it's terrible that they have sent monkeys into space and that
many of them havе never оomе baсk. Poor animalsI

My favourite anima|s аre сats. l fe|t sad When I heard about a cat in a
rocket. lt's horrib|e for a cat to bе in a roсket.

Plеase he|p to stop spaсe travel eХperiments with animals. Тhey want
to live a happy iife!

A|| experiments with animals arе Wrong. Anjma|s have rights too!

@ нere ore ideos from other posts on the forum. Motсh the sentenсe holves.

@ write posts for these disсussion threods on .speоk out'. soy whot you think.

оr). < > i с q

f|..1 < > 1l с q.

.i Sеnding onimoLs into spoсе
i feel sorry for
I сon't believe thot
Humons shoutdn't

send onimoLs into spoсе.

they sent onimo[s into spoсe.

is owfuL.

thosе poor onimo[s.

Эс. . .n'' -"'
' An lnternet forum is for expressing your
l feelings. These phrases fletp you io say

what you think and feel.
tthink ... should / shouldn t...
lt s not a good idеa / a good idea to '..
P|easе don't ...

'1 I think it's sad (wrong / good / a great i
idealwhen...
lfelt (sad / sorrv) when I heard that ...

! .r:

'1.фr1?
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